Introduction
============

Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment (RRD) is the most common form of retinal detachment (RD). Proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) is primarily a result of failure to correct RRD after initial retinal reattachment surgery, occurs in 5%--10% of patients, and may lead to recurrent RD.[@b1-dddt-9-1393] Further surgery is the only proven therapy for recurrent RD with PVR. However, the postoperative anatomic success rate is in the range of 60%--80%, and rates are lower for more severe PVR stages.[@b2-dddt-9-1393]

Several drugs have shown potential benefit as adjunctive therapy for reducing the postoperative risk of PVR. Use of 5-fluorouracil and low molecular weight heparin can reduce the incidence of postoperative PVR and the associated reoperation rate.[@b3-dddt-9-1393],[@b4-dddt-9-1393] Several recent studies have indicated that postoperative treatment with oral 13-*cis-*retinoic acid decreases the risk of PVR and improves the operative rate of RD and visual acuity (VA).[@b5-dddt-9-1393],[@b6-dddt-9-1393] Curcumin effectively causes human fetal retinal pigment epithelium cell accumulation at the G2/M phase in vitro[@b7-dddt-9-1393] and also inhibits proliferation by causing cell death.[@b8-dddt-9-1393],[@b9-dddt-9-1393] Daunomycin inhibits formation of PVR in pigmented rabbits[@b10-dddt-9-1393] and proliferation of human retinal cells.[@b11-dddt-9-1393],[@b12-dddt-9-1393] In some hospitals, steroids, including prednisone, dexamethasone, and triamcinolone acetonide (TA), are regularly used during RRD surgery to reduce the risk of PVR.[@b13-dddt-9-1393]--[@b16-dddt-9-1393]

Steroids have been used to reduce intraocular inflammation since 1950.[@b17-dddt-9-1393] These agents were thought to suppress postoperative PVR by inhibition of cell proliferation and the intraocular inflammatory reaction.[@b18-dddt-9-1393]--[@b20-dddt-9-1393] Further, steroids not only inhibit the production of histamine and decrease its synthesis, but can also cause release of prostaglandins and production of histamine.[@b21-dddt-9-1393] Intraoperative TA can improve the visibility of the posterior hyaloids and epiretinal membrane during pars plana vitrectomy, making surgery more safe and effective.[@b22-dddt-9-1393]--[@b24-dddt-9-1393] Continuing TA after surgery can also continue to suppress the intraocular inflammation reaction.[@b24-dddt-9-1393]

However, there is a lack of consensus regarding the best route of administration of steroids, the optimal dosage, and the most useful drug. The various steroid agents have different degrees of efficacy. This systematic review and meta-analysis may facilitate the comparison of such interventions.

Materials and methods
=====================

Search strategy
---------------

We searched the PubMed, EMBASE, and Cochrane Central Register electronic databases using the keywords "proliferative vitreoretinopathy", "steroids", "dexamethasone", "triamcinolone acetonide", "corticosteroids", and "prednisolone". The search was limited to human studies published in English up to July 2014.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

We selected papers using the following inclusion criteria: randomized controlled trial (RCT) design; inclusion limited to RRD patients with or without PVR; use of steroids as an adjunct; a placebo control group; and measurement of at least one of the outcomes of interest.

Exclusion criteria
------------------

Exclusion criteria included the following: non-RCT design; no detailed and comprehensive data; use of different evaluation outcomes; and the recent publications containing the most updated data from the same trail were included.

Data extraction and quality assessment
--------------------------------------

TG and PCL reviewed the titles and abstracts following the selection criteria independently. Full publications of appropriate studies were obtained for detailed evaluation, and the data were rechecked after extraction. Any disagreement regarding eligibility was discussed by the two reviewers. The information extracted from each study included method of allocation, blinding, first author, year, country, randomized counts, age, sex, inclusion and exclusion criteria, drugs, route of administration, duration of treatment, type of surgery, and duration of follow-up. The PVR incidence rate was compared in the meta-analysis. Secondary outcomes, including final VA, primary reattachment, and reoperation rate for retinal redetachment were extracted. Systemic and ocular complications were also noted.

Studies eligible for inclusion were assessed for methodological quality using the guidelines in the Cochrane Handbook for Systematic Reviews of Interventions (version 5.1.0, Oxford, UK).[@b25-dddt-9-1393]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For both continuous and dichotomous data, the meta-analysis was conducted using the statistical software provided by the Cochrane Collaboration Review Manager 5.3.3 (Cochrane Collaboration, Nordic Cochrane Centre, Copenhagen, Denmark). The statistical summaries are presented as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). The estimated effect of the data was calculated using the weighted mean difference (WMD) and 95% CI. The *Q* test or *I*^2^ test was used to evaluate heterogeneity. ORs and WMDs were considered to be statistically significant at the *P*\<0.05 level. Both fixed-effects and random-effects models were used to obtain summary ORs or WMDs. In the absence of heterogeneity between groups, the fixed-effects model and the random-effects model provided concordant results. When heterogeneity was significant, the random-effects model was employed. Potential publication bias was estimated using the Egger test and by visually evaluating a funnel plot.[@b26-dddt-9-1393],[@b27-dddt-9-1393]

Results
=======

Literature search
-----------------

A total of 43 articles were initially identified; 42 records were identified in the database search and one was found in a reference. Seven papers with full text that matched the inclusion criteria were assessed. Three studies investigated additional diseases, and one paper did not include quantitative data. Finally, three studies published before August 2014 were suitable for meta-analysis.[@b28-dddt-9-1393]--[@b30-dddt-9-1393] [Figure 1](#f1-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="fig"} contains a flow diagram of the search results.

Study description
-----------------

All of the studies included were RCTs conducted in Europe. The sample sizes ranged from 52 to 220. In total, 347 participants were included, comprising 237 (68.3%) males and 110 (31.7%) females. The steroid group contained 173 patients and the control group contained 174 patients. Various degrees of preoperative PVR were included (except PVR grade D). Pars plana vitrectomy or scleral buckling was performed in all patients. Two of the three trials used oral prednisone postoperatively, and the other involved injection of TA into the vitreous cavity during pars plana vitrectomy. The mean age of the participants was 52.3 years. All three studies included at least 6 months of follow-up. The outcomes were assessed in a blinded fashion. [Table 1](#t1-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table"} shows the patient characteristics and baseline data for the three trials.

Quality assessment
------------------

In the three RCTs, the patients were divided using a random block permutation method, such as sealed envelopes, random numbers, or a computer-generated randomization list. The quality of the eligible studies is shown in [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="fig"}.

Primary outcome
---------------

The OR for PVR was evaluated in the three trials, and no difference was found between the steroid and control groups (OR 0.46, 95% CI 0.20--1.10, *P*=0.08; [Figure 3](#f3-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="fig"}). Because the data showed significant heterogeneity (*I*^2^=48%, *P*=0.14), the random-effects model was used for meta-analysis. When the study with PVR grade C[@b30-dddt-9-1393] was excluded, the incidence of PVR was significantly decreased in the steroid group when compared with the control group (OR 0.30, 95% CI 0.17--0.54, *P*\<0.0001; [Figure 4](#f4-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="fig"}).

Secondary outcomes
------------------

### Visual acuity

One study[@b28-dddt-9-1393] was excluded from 6-month follow-up analysis because the relevant data could not be extracted from the original paper. Analysis of VA at 6 months was based on two papers (127 eyes) in which all patients were followed. There was no significant improvement in the steroid group compared with the control group (WMD −0.18, 95% CI −0.38, 0.02, *P*=0.08). Because the data were not heterogeneous (*I*^2^=0%, *P*=0.84), the fixed-effects model was used for meta-analysis ([Figure 5](#f5-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="fig"}).

### Retinal reattachment rate

One study[@b29-dddt-9-1393] was excluded from analysis of primary/final reattachment and reoperation rate for retinal redetachment because the relevant data could not be extracted from the original publication. In total, 127 eyes (85.8%) achieved retinal reattachment after primary surgery in the steroid group compared with 123 eyes (83.7%) in the control group. The primary reattachment rate showed no significant difference between the steroid and control groups (heterogeneity *I*^2^=0%, *P*=0.66; OR 1.18, 95% CI 0.63--2.23, *P*=0.61). The final reattachment rate was 94.29% (132 of 140 eyes) in the steroid group and 90.08% (118 of 131 eyes) in the control group ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table"}). The difference was not significant between the two groups (heterogeneity *I*^2^=0%, *P*=0.43; OR 1.81, 95% CI 0.73--4.52, *P*=0.20). The reoperation rate was 13.51% (20 in 148 eyes) for retinal reattachment in the steroid group; the corresponding data for the control group was 20.41% (30 in 147 eyes). The data were not heterogeneous (*I*^2^=0%, *P*=0.95; [Table 2](#t2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table"}).

### Complications

Complication rates, including choroidal detachment, postoperative macular edema via fluorescein angiography, macular pucker formation, and intraocular pressure were not different between the two groups. There were no unexpected side effects due to administration of systemic corticosteroids.

Heterogeneity, sensitivity analysis, and publication bias
---------------------------------------------------------

Some of the outcomes were heterogeneous. The heterogeneity for PVR incidence rate was significant. After excluding the PVR grade C study, the analysis yielded good results. A sensitivity analysis was conducted to evaluate the stability of the results by sequential removal of individual studies, and the results indicated stability. We therefore performed a heterogeneity interstudy, and the results indicated confidence in our conclusions. The random-effects model was chosen due to the high heterogeneity. The sensitivity analyses indicated that our conclusions were generally strong. Funnel plots were not used because there were fewer than ten trials available for each comparison.

Discussion
==========

This meta-analysis examined the effectiveness and safety of steroids as an adjunct to RRD surgery. The quality of the evidence in this review was moderate. Overall, the three publications included in the meta-analysis were of good quality.

PVR is a common cause of recurrent RD, which often requires additional, multiple surgical interventions. The postoperative VA is worse, and surgical interventions have significantly increased costs.[@b31-dddt-9-1393] Therefore, it is necessary to prevent postoperative PVR.

Drug and tamponade agents are administered to patients with RRD. The clinical evidence indicates that low-dose intravitreal TA injections as an adjunct to vitrectomy and silicone oil tamponade for PVR are effective and safe.[@b13-dddt-9-1393] Jonas et al[@b15-dddt-9-1393] found that intravitreal injections of crystalline cortisone could reduce postoperative intraocular inflammation without toxicity to the intraocular structures. The above-mentioned studies suggest that steroids might be a potentially effective adjunct to PVR. However, our meta-analysis failed to identify significant differences. Due to the clinical heterogeneity, our inclusion criteria lead to a very different preoperative risk across the included studies compared to previous systemic reviews.

In fact, the treatment group showed a lower albeit not statistically significant PVR rate when compared with the control group. However, when excluding the PVR grade C study, the steroid group was more effective than the control group for PVR rate. Multiple studies have indicated that the development of epiretinal membrane results in an inflammatory cascade.[@b32-dddt-9-1393],[@b33-dddt-9-1393] Increased levels of interleukin-8 and vascular endothelial growth factor indicate an inflammatory process associated with a breakdown of the blood--retina barrier.[@b34-dddt-9-1393] Postoperative autoimmune reactions against retinal antigens can be much stronger.[@b35-dddt-9-1393] Steroids might facilitate the prevention or reduction of PVR. Overall, larger and stricter clinical trials are required.

The rate of increased intraocular pressure was lower in patients administered 4 mg TA than in those administered TA 25 mg.[@b36-dddt-9-1393],[@b37-dddt-9-1393] Blumenkranz et al[@b38-dddt-9-1393] found that steroids have an inhibitory effect on PVR at high doses and a stimulatory effect at low doses. Our meta-analysis failed to find a difference in the incidence rate of PVR grade C between the two groups. This result might be due to the following reasons. First, considering the increased intraocular pressure and systemic side effects associated with steroid use, the low doses were used more often, and might be insufficient to treat severe PVR. Second, the inclusion criteria were different between the three studies. There may be other more effective approaches, and this meta-analysis included only RCTs. In one prospective study,[@b14-dddt-9-1393] TA 4 mg was injected into the vitreous cavity filled with silicone oil after pars plana vitrectomy in patients with complicated RRD and PVR grade C2--C9. Twenty-one (87.5%) patients had attached retinas at the final follow-up visit, which is similar to the results in this meta-analysis.

Postoperative VA at 6 months was compared in this meta-analysis. No significant difference in VA was found at postoperative month 6 between the steroid and control groups. As in other studies, mean postoperative VA improved significantly in both groups. However, postoperative VA and changes in VA were not significantly different with or without TA. Overall, steroid use did not increase postoperative VA, potentially because anatomical success did not equate to functional success.

As reported by Williams et al[@b39-dddt-9-1393] the primary retinal reattachment and reoperation rates were not significantly different between the groups. The primary retinal reattachment rate was higher and the reoperation rate was lower in the steroid group; however, the rates were not significantly different. Acar et al[@b16-dddt-9-1393] found that their TA group (87.50%) had a higher albeit not statistically significant primary redetachment rate than their control group (78.12%). The final retinal reattachment rate was not different between the groups.

Use of steroids did not have any unexpected side effects. Postoperative intraocular pressure measurements did not differ significantly between the two groups and were similar to those in other studies.[@b16-dddt-9-1393],[@b39-dddt-9-1393] This might be a result of low-dose, short-term use of steroids. Unfortunately, we could not compare the postoperative cataract rate because cataract surgery is usually performed as a routine procedure along with most retinal reattachment surgeries.

Although only RCTs were included in this meta-analysis, some limitations should not be overlooked. First, only three studies were eligible for meta-analysis, which limits our ability to generalize the results, especially regarding differences between drugs. Some conclusions were difficult to reach due to the small sample sizes. Second, many factors, such as surgeon skills, PVR levels, surgical methods, approach, or steroid doses used, could have affected our results. Long-term follow-up is necessary because steroid use may have systemic side effects.

Conclusion
==========

This meta-analysis demonstrates that use of steroids as an adjunct to RRD surgery can significantly decrease the postoperative PVR incidence rate, especially for grade B PVR.
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![Search strategy flow diagram for PVR and steroids.\
**Abbreviations:** RCT, randomized controlled clinical trial; PVR, proliferative vitreoretinopathy.](dddt-9-1393Fig1){#f1-dddt-9-1393}

![Methodological quality summary. Authors' judgments about each methodological quality item for each included study.\
**Notes:** + represents yes; - represents no.](dddt-9-1393Fig2){#f2-dddt-9-1393}

![Forest plot of the postoperative PVR incidence rate.\
**Note:** The incidence rate of postoperative PVR was lower in the steroid group than in the control group, with no statistically significant difference observed.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; M--H, Mantel--Haenszel test; PVR, proliferative vitreoretinopathy.](dddt-9-1393Fig3){#f3-dddt-9-1393}

![Forest plot of the postoperative PVR incidence rate (excluding grade C, Ahmadieh et al study). There was a statistically significant difference between the steroid group and the control group, when the study of PVR grade C was excluded.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; M--H, Mantel--Haenszel test; PVR, proliferative vitreoretinopathy.](dddt-9-1393Fig4){#f4-dddt-9-1393}

![Forest plot of visual acuity evaluated at 6 months post-RRD surgery. There was no difference in visual acuity between the steroid group and the control group.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; SD, standard deviation; IV, inverse variance; RRD, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment.](dddt-9-1393Fig5){#f5-dddt-9-1393}

###### 

Patient characteristics in the included trials

  Reference                          Inclusion criteria          Treatment                 Method                                                                           n       Age, years (mean ± SD)                             Sex (M/F)                                          VA, logMAR (mean ± SD)                             Follow-up                                         Outcomes   
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dehghan et al[@b25-dddt-9-1393]    RRD with PVR grade A or B   Oral prednisolone         1 mg/kg for 10 days                                                              25      48±14                                              17/8                                               1.47+0.81                                          0.62±0.39                                         6 months   VA; postoperative PVR
  Vitamin B6                         Control group               27                        42±17                                                                            17/10   1.44+0.82                                          0.78±0.58                                                                                                                                                          
  Koerner et al[@b28-dddt-9-1393]    RRD with PVR grade A or B   Oral prednisolone         100 mg for 6 days, tapered to 50 mg for 5 days, and 12.5 mg for another 4 days   110     54.5±13.8                                          68/42                                              0.36[\*](#tfn2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.2[\*](#tfn2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   6 months   VA; postoperative PVR; primary reattachment rate; final reattachment rate; reoperation rate
  Placebo                            Control group               110                       54.1 + 14.4                                                                      76/34   0.43[\*](#tfn2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.21[\*](#tfn2-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                   
  Ahmadieh et al[@b30-dddt-9-1393]   RRD with PVR grade C        Triamcinolone acetonide   4 mg/0.1 mL injected into silicone-filled vitreous cavity at end of surgery      38      54.5±18.8                                          30/8                                               2.1±0.7                                            1.2+0.7                                           6 months   VA; postoperative PVR; primary reattachment rate; final reattachment rate; reoperation rate; IOP increase
  Placebo                            Control group               37                        45.7±20.7                                                                        29/8    2.4±0.6                                            1.4±0.6                                                                                                                                                            

**Notes:** VA logMAR = logl0(1/VA).

represents mean value.

**Abbreviations:** RRD, rhegmatogenous retinal detachment; PVR, proliferative vitreoretinopathy; IOP, intraocular pressure; VA, visual acuity; logMAR, logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution; SD, standard deviation; M, male; F, female.

###### 

Outcome indicators in the included trials

  Reference                          Year   n[a](#tfn4-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   Primary reattachment rate[b](#tfn5-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   Final reattachment rate[b](#tfn5-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}   Reoperation for retinal redetachment[b](#tfn5-dddt-9-1393){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dehghan et al[@b29-dddt-9-1393]    2010   25/27                                          NA                                                                     NA                                                                   NA
  Koerner et al[@b28-dddt-9-1393]    2012   110/110                                        86.4/85.5                                                              95.1/89.4                                                            12.7/20.0
  Ahmadieh et al[@b30-dddt-9-1393]   2008   38/37                                          84.2/78.4                                                              92.1/91.9                                                            15.8/21.6

**Notes:**

Case number in steroids group/case number in control group

rate of event in steroids group/rate of event in control group.

**Abbreviation:** NA, not available.
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